OASIS RESULT: 1FAHP2E4DG206109
USA: EN-US
14-APRIL-2013 / 11:51:50 EST/ APP1
Local Time: 14-APRIL-2013 / 11:51:51 AM

- VEHICLE INFORMATION
  VEHICLE DESCRIPTION: 2013 TAURUS
  TRANSMISSION: 6 Speed Auto Transmission 6F50
  PAINT COLOR: Tuxedo Black Metallic
  AXLE RATIO: 2.77 Ratio
  SYNC VERSION: V3

- NO WARNING MESSAGES FOUND FOR THIS VIN
- ACCURATE REPAIR NOTIFICATIONS
  NO ARN MESSAGES FOUND

- GENERAL WARRANTY INFORMATION
  WARRANTY START DATE: 27-MARCH-2013
  BUILD DATE: 17-FEBRUARY-2013

- OUTSTANDING FIELD SERVICE ACTIONS
  NO CAMPAIGN MESSAGE(S) FOUND

- EXTENDED COVERAGES
  0968 - USA 2013 NEW 60/100/000 PREMIUMCARE W/ROADSIDE
  STANDARD DEDUCTIBLE: 100 USD
  EXPIRATION DATE: 27-MARCH-2018
  TOWING: 0 USD
  OWNER NAME: BRIDGET MILLIKEN-MANTER
  OWNER OF VEHICLE MUST MATCH OWNER NAME ON OASIS FOR COVERAGE TO APPLY.

- WARRANTY REPAIR HISTORY

  29-MARCH-2013
  DEALER: Bill MacDonald Ford
  WARRANTY CLAIM NUMBER: 081066
  ODOMETER: 000309M

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>PART DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>LABOR OF</th>
<th>CONDITION CODE</th>
<th>CONDITION DESC</th>
<th>ODOMETER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>000309M</td>
<td>WHEEL ASY</td>
<td>000</td>
<td>1020000</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>OUT OF BALANCE</td>
<td>000309M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

  VERIFY CONCERN: OK BALANCE ON ALL FOUR TIRES-NEC TO ROADFORCE BALANCE ON ALL FOUR TIRES.

  29-MARCH-2013
  DEALER: Bill MacDonald Ford
  WARRANTY CLAIM NUMBER: 081066
  ODOMETER: 000309M

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>PART DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>LABOR OF</th>
<th>CONDITION CODE</th>
<th>CONDITION DESC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>000309M</td>
<td>WHEEL ASY</td>
<td>000</td>
<td>1020000</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>OUT OF BALANCE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

  VERIFY CONCERN: TEST DRIVE LIKE UNIT. LIKE UNIT ALSO HAS SAME NOISE. NO PROBLEM FOUND AT THIS TIME.

- SYMPTOM CODE INFORMATION
  703000 - NVH VIBRATION CONCERNS
  THERE ARE NO SSMS FOR SYMPTOM ENTERED
  THERE ARE NO TSBS FOR SYMPTOM ENTERED
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